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T IEREL is not ulianirmitx as ta the mcianîngiÏ of the terni p)rgress, but 1Tshall use it in the ord'iniary sense nf-change froin simplicity of struc-

ture ta complexity, that is frein uiniforniity of parts te specializatin of parts,

frein every part (bing ail kinds of werk te coniplete dlivision of labor. (It

will be interestîug ta censider whether progress iin this seîîse is an inherent

quality of matter or of life, and whether living niatter yields itself an easy

Vjctini ta circumnstances which threaten its existence.)>

I shall ask yau ta imagine first a lifeless world iii which the enly changes

were physical and chemical. Con densation, solution, diffusion, comlbinatious

andi decampositions ail xvent on vigorously ini warm., maîst surrotnngs.

This niav have geone on for ages, but finally iii ail probability as the climax of

a long series of conibinations and rearrangemnents saine af these chemnical

Changes resulted ini the formation of an unstable, gelatinouis substance which

we cali Protoplasm-.. In spite of mtîch serions stn(fly and long continuied ex-

Perjînentation man lias îîot yet (jiite nîastered the chemlical processes ini-

\ alved ilu the building il1) of 1rotoplasin. \\e deo kîew that it is miade cf

carl)oi, hydrageii. oxyg-en, intragen, phaspherus ani stliiihu, ''thie dust of

the earth.' ' ell this translucent semifluid substance I>rotoplasin was

Siezed uipan by a new force which gave the protoplasin qilities in which it

(ifiered in a niarked way frein any other clievical coni1 )eund. O ne ef these

qualities is the ablt of pretoplasnî te chaunge manv other substances iuto

its own substance, thus increasing the (jtantity cf i)rotciplasin. This power

is not possesscd l)y any ather kind of niatter knewn ta manî. \Ve cali this

riew force life, and one of the niotable powers ef life is this of gîv îng ta ýpro-

toplasmi the power ta assiniilate fond, ta grow thereby and also ta clivide

itself inta twa or even inanv parts, each of which retains ail the tlistingulishl-

ing qualities of thec parent mass. i. niess wve are a(ivaiiced stiudents of physi-

Cal researchi we will agrec that the farce called life inanifests itself only

through the medium of mnatter. IProtop1asin lias the distinction of being the

Oîily kind of niatter, ini which life nies itself evident. W'e caniiot avoi(i

desiring te knaw what is the real nature of this vital ferce. anîd what is its

origili. Thlese q]uestions are yel to lie aliswcrc(i te tile satisfaction of ail.
T hose who desîre ta relice aIil plîcno iina to e kn wn cli ical and physical

Changes, reason as folaws-] ife is made evideiit Iby the produictioni of


